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Federal Program Monitoring and Support Division
http://www.ncpublicschools.org/program-monitoring/

Brandon Patterson, Assistant Director
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Overview

• Federal Program Monitoring Division Staff Updates
• Consolidated Federal Application Updates
• 2013-2014 Highly Qualified (HQ) Data Status
• Support for Title II, Part A New Directors
• Monitoring in 2014-2015
• Who to Call for What
Federal Program Monitoring and Support Division Staff Updates
Federal Program Administrators

Region 1
Dr. Kenneth Kitch
919-807-3830
Kenneth.Kitch@dpi.nc.gov

Region 2
Lisa Huber
919-807-3792
Lisa.Huber@dpi.nc.gov

Region 3
Dr. Rhonda Muhammad
919-807-3962
Rhonda.Muhammad@dpi.nc.gov

Region 4
Dr. Phyllis Dunham
919-807-3915
Phyllis.Dunham@dpi.nc.gov

Region 5
Dr. Sue Hatley
919-807-3919
Sue.Hatley@dpi.nc.gov

Region 6
Allison Whitaker
919-807-3962
Allison.Whitaker@dpi.nc.gov

Region 7
Melissa Godfrey Eddy
919-807-3647
Melissa.Godfrey@dpi.nc.gov

Region 8
Dr. Vanessa Nelson Reed
919-807-4049
Vanessa.NelsonReed@dpi.nc.gov

http://www.ncpublicschools.org/docs/program-monitoring/directory/pmcontactguide.pdf
Other FPMS Division Contacts for Title II

Elaine Ellington, Title IIA Program Administrator
elaine.ellington@dpi.nc.gov
919-807-3894

Dr. Sue Hatley, Reg. 5 Fed. Program Administrator
sue.hatley@dpi.nc.gov
919-807-3919
2013-2014 Highly Qualified (HQ) Data Status
2013-2014 HQ Status

No HQ data to report yet!

School Activity Report (SAR)

SAS Operating Data System (SAS)

In-field-out-of-field process

NCLB Reports on LicSal
Allowable Uses of Funding

Recruitment and Retention

• Recruitment and Retention Bonuses
• Various Recruitment Materials
• Beginning Teacher Support/Mentors
Allowable Uses of Funding

Professional Development

• Professional Development (PD) workshops/conferences
• Personnel providing PD for teachers/principal
• Materials used in PD activities not intended for student use
Allowable Uses of Funding

Salaries

• Class Size Reduction Teachers (only if HQT% is 98% or >

• Regular Absence Substitutes for Class Size Reduction Teacher

• Substitutes for Teachers Absent Due to PD
Allowable Uses of Funding

Salaries

• Lead Teachers and Specialists

(Salaries should be no more that 10% to 20% of budget)
Consolidated Federal Application Updates
North Carolina Comprehensive Continuous Improvement Plan
Consolidated Applications

Federal Program Entitlement Grants

- Title IA Grant Program
- School Improvement Grant 1003a
- Small Rural Schools Achievement Program
- Rural Low Income Schools Program
- Migrant Education Program
- Homeless Program (McKinney Vento competitive added 2014)
Title II, Part A Consolidated Application Plan Overview

Needs Assessment

• Personnel and Licensure Reports-HQT%
• Student achievement results
• Class-size analysis
• Teacher attrition/retirement projections
• Hard-to-fill positions
• Staff Development Surveys
Title II, Part A Consolidated Application Funding Application

Title II Sections

Budget

Must first be entered into the NC Budget and Amendment System (BAAS).

Budget from BAAS will be dropped in the Consolidated Application Budget page.
Monitoring in 2014-2015
Support for Title II, Part A New Directors
Who to Call for What
Questions